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CHAPTER5

ABSTRACT

In food-safety trade-offs, animals with low energy states are predicted to accept higher
predation danger in return for higher energy gains. Hence, animals that forage in an area
that is both more dangerous and poorer in food seem to behave maladaptively. This study
on Red Knot Calidris canutus canutus, a shorebird that winters at Banc d’Arguin, Mauri-
tania, yields evidence that this is not necessarily the case. Here, at low tide, Red Knot
feed mostly on seagrass meadows. During high tide they have to retreat to the
‘dangerous’ shoreline to roost. Still, some birds remained in bare nearshore foraging areas
even during low tide, and these birds tended to be young. Their energy states were low.
This might suggest that they accepted higher risks in exchange for greater food abun-
dance, but food was actually less abundant in these nearshore areas. Therefore, the food-
safety trade-off must have been mediated by other factors such as foraging and
competitive ability. Our results suggest that, due to limited skills in foraging on seagrass
and competition with dominant conspecifics, birds that fed on the nutritionally poor and
dangerous bare nearshore areas will achieve higher feeding success than in the offshore
seagrass habitat. Rather than being a cause of habitat choice, their body state seemed to
be a consequence of the inferior foraging skills that led to this choice of habitat in the
first place. Still it seems optimal for these lean birds to choose for dangerous sites as
these provide them with the highest intake rates. 



INTRODUCTION

Habitat selection forces animals to choose among locations that differ in many
aspects (Piersma, 2006), but the potential for energy gain and relative predation
danger are usually singled out as being the most important (van Gils et al. 2004). It
has been empirically demonstrated (reviews by Lima & Dill 1990, Lima 1998, Brown
1999, Brown & Kotler 2007, Cresswell 2008), and it has been made theoretically
plausible (Houston & McNamara 1999; Houston et al. 1993; McNamara et al. 2005),
that individuals are capable of responding in adaptive ways to trade-offs between
energy gain and safety from predators, trade-offs that may be mediated by the
energy state of the animal (Real & Caraco 1986, Barnett et al. 2007, Kotler et al.
2010). Due to the balanced effects of competition, safety-in-numbers and habitat
choice by their own predators, foragers are generally considered to trade rich and
risky feeding opportunities against poor and safe options (Hugie & Dill 1994, Moody
et al. 1996, Sih et al. 1998, Bednekoff 2007). 

Nevertheless, it is not always clear why individuals differ in habitat choice. For
instance, young birds are often found segregated from the principal flocks, in
roosting or foraging areas that would rarely be visited by adult conspecifics, usually
because these areas are more dangerous (Swennen 1984, van der Have et al. 1984,
Cresswell 1994b). Are such foraging decisions to be considered as trade-offs, or are
they merely driven by constraints such as inferior abilities in competition or
foraging? Clearly, foraging decisions that entail more predation danger must be
compensated by food in order to be considered adaptive. As an example, Cresswell
(1994b) found that although juvenile Redshanks Tringa totanus were driven off the
safest foraging areas by dominant adults, they were nevertheless compensated by
higher food abundance in the more dangerous feeding areas. Cresswell proposed that
these juveniles decided to maximise energy intake at the expense of safety, whereas
adult Redshanks maximised safety at the expense of food. But what if individuals
forage in places that are both more dangerous ánd poorer in food? One may be
inclined to consider this as maladaptive behaviour. Yet, few studies have actually
studied the mechanisms underlying such habitat choices. 

In fact, trade-offs may be mediated by factors such as an ability to forage and to
compete, which for immature birds may lead to situations in which they simply
cannot afford to feed in places that are either safest from predators, or richest in
food (Goss-Custard & Durell 1983, Cresswell 1994b, Minderman et al. 2006). Several
studies on shorebirds indicate that age-differences in foraging skills can persist quite
some time, including the period after arrival in their winter quarters (Groves 1978,
Burger 1980, Espin et al. 1983, Goss-Custard & Durell 1987a). Such differences are
expected to be most pronounced in species that have specialized and sophisticated
feeding methods that take time to learn (Wunderle 1991). As demonstrated in
Eurasian Oystercatchers Haematopus ostralegus, adults may retard the rate at
which juveniles acquire foraging proficiency on the most profitable prey types
because they compete with immatures (Goss-Custard & Durell 1983). The latter can
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only begin to eat mussels when they have sufficiently matured to compete with
adults on the mussel beds. Thus, abilities in foraging and competitiveness may
interact and mediate trade-offs between safety and food.

On the Banc d’Arguin, Mauritania, a major wintering site for shorebirds along the
East-Atlantic Flyway (Altenburg et al. 1982, Smit & Piersma 1989, Zwarts et al.
1998, Davidson & Stroud 2006), there are sharp transitions between intertidal areas
covered with seagrass and areas that are bare (Honkoop et al. 2008; see Fig. 5.1).
With respect to small bivalves ingestible by shorebirds (Zwarts & Wanink 1993),
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Figure 5.1 Study site, depicting micro-habitat types, i.e. bare habitat, particularly in a nearshore
zone, and seagrass habitat, starting further from the shoreline, as seen from a height of 150 m from
the south (A) and on a map (B). The grey angle in B corresponds to the viewpoint in A. Locations X
(seagrass habitat) and Y (bare habitat), where agonistic interactions were recorded, are shown.
Photo courtesy by en Haut! M. Broquère - S. Nancy.



seagrass habitat is more than twice as rich in biomass as bare habitat (Honkoop et
al. 2008). Food availability may be one of the reasons why Red Knots Calidris
canutus canutus generally feed on seagrass and largely avoid the bare sandflats
(Altenburg et al. 1982, Engelmoer et al. 1984; personal observation). 

Surprisingly, the nearshore bare zones are regularly visited by small flocks of Red
Knots, mainly juveniles (van den Hout et al. 2008). This is more remarkable as
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Figure 5.2 (A) Graphical illustration of Holling’s type II functional response curves for poor and
good foragers in bare and seagrass habitat. Searching efficiency is expected to be lower in seagrass
(flatter slope than in bare) and handling time longer (lower asymptote than in bare). Therefore, birds
can achieve higher intake rates in bare despite a lower food density. But foragers differ in searching
and handling proficiency, resulting in differences in intake rate within the same habitat. Legend in
(B) applies to both panels. (B) State space illustrating the predicted different optimal decisions by
poor and good foragers with respect to the trade-off between energy intake γ and predation danger µ
(adapted from Houston & McNamara, 1999). In this state space, fitness is maximized in the lower
right corner of the graph (where predation danger µ is lowest and intake rate γ is highest). Which of
the two available options (seagrass or near-bare) is located “lowest right” depends on a bird’s
marginal rate of substitution (MRS) of predation danger for energy intake. Birds in a poor energy
state (usually being poor foragers) experience high MRS and should therefore feed in the nearshore
bare habitat. In contrast, birds in a high energy state (usually being good foragers) experience low
MRS and should therefore feed in the seagrass habitat.    



predation danger in these patches is particularly high: shorebirds on the Banc
d’Arguin have to fear large falcons (Peregrine Falco peregrines, Lanner Falco
biarmicus and Barbary Falcon Falco pelegrinoides) which restrict their hunting to
the mainland coasts (van den Hout et al. 2008). Low dunes bordering the mudflats
are used by these raptors to conceal their approach. We suspect that the strong bias
towards juvenile mortality in Red Knots (van den Hout et al. 2008) relates to this
danger. Here we ask ourselves why any Red Knot would take such risks.

Compared with the ‘sorted’ soft sediments characteristic of most of the western
European coastline (Piersma et al. 1993, Bocher et al. 2007), intertidal seagrass
meadows are a complex habitat (Gotceitas & Colgan 1989, Harris et al. 2004,
Horinouchi et al. 2009). Food items can either be found between the seagrass roots,
or in the muddy substrate underneath the layer of roots (Altenburg et al. 1982;
personal observation). Outside the tundra breeding areas, Red Knots feed mostly on
hard-shelled invertebrates extracted from soft wet sediments (Piersma 2007). They
find these prey by an apparently unique ‘remote sense’ to detect hard-shelled items
in soft sediments (Piersma et al. 1998). Red Knots have been found to obey the
assumptions of the functional response as described by a Holling disc equation
(Holling 1959a), i.e. that intake rates increase with prey density, but level off as they
become constrained by handling time (Piersma et al. 1995). We suspect that the
complexity of the seagrass habitat challenges a Red Knot’s searching and handling
abilities (Fig. 5.2A). For inexperienced birds such difficulties may be aggravated by
interference competition with dominants (Goss-Custard et al. 1977, Caldow et al.
1999). Therefore, due to differences in foraging and competitive abilities, we predict
differences between good and poor foragers in the trade-off between energy gain
and safety from predators, such that good foragers can afford to forage on the struc-
turally complex seagrass areas where they are relatively safe from predators, while
poor foragers should forage in ‘easier’ nearshore bare habitat accepting higher
predation danger (Fig. 5.2B). The latter is because they can achieve higher intake
rates in bare areas, despite lower food abundance. 

In the context of trade-offs between food and safety we will test our predictions
by comparing habitat use of young and old birds in (a) nearshore bare foraging sites
very close (0–40 m) to raptor-concealing cover, and (b) seagrass beds that lie between
40–250 m from shoreline cover. Additionally, to underpin the idea that there may be
age-related differences in competitiveness, we quantify age-related agonistic
behaviour.

METHODS

Study site and standard observation procedures
The Banc d’Arguin is an area of shallow water, islands and intertidal sand- and
mudflats that stretches along the northern coast of Mauritania, bordering the
Sahara desert from about 20°50'N, 16°45'W to 19°20'N, 16°28'W. The Parc National
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du Banc d’Arguin covers an area of 12 000 km2 of sea, shoreline and desert, 500 km2

of which are intertidal. Both the intertidal flats and parts of the shallow sea bottom
of Banc d’Arguin are dominated by vast seagrass beds, mainly Zostera noltii on the
intertidal flats (Altenburg et al. 1982, Wolff and Smit 1990, Isenmann 2006). The
central part of the peninsula consists of barren, up to 15 m high hills used by the
falcons as resting and eating places. The fieldwork was carried out on the Iwik
peninsula (19°53'N, 16°17'W) in autumn/winter periods of 2002/2003 through
2007/2008, and in spring 2005.

Each winter we trapped shorebirds with mist-nets during calm nights around
New Moon when high tide levels are highest (van den Hout et al. 2008). The
captured Red Knots were weighted and age was determined. Age (juvenile or adult)
was determined, both in the hand and in the field, on the basis of plumage charac-
teristics. Juvenile birds are characterised by their whitish under-parts with pink-
buff wash and greyish brown upperparts; the coverts have pale fringes and dark
sub-terminal lines (Prater et al. 1977). Although these characteristics gradually faint
in the course of winter, some inner grey-brown coverts with sub-terminal bars
remain. Even when these bars have been lost the brownish coverts are distinctive.

Predation danger
As raptors as a rule rely on opportunities to catch their prey unawares, habitat
structures that conceal approaches of attacks contribute significantly to predation
danger by increasing the lethality of attack (Dekker 1980, Whitfield 1985, Cresswell
1994b, Hilton et al. 1999a, Whitfield 2003a, Dekker & Ydenberg 2004, Cresswell and
Whitfield 2008, Cresswell et al. 2010). Following Lank and Ydenberg (2003), we use
danger to indicate the combination of predator abundance and habitat structure (i.e.
it is essentially an attribute of the environment) and risk to indicate the actual prob-
ability of being depredated, a property that is also affected by anti-predation meas-
ures of the prey themselves.  

In order to investigate whether being in close proximity to the dunes (the
obstructive cover of approaching falcons on the hunt), was indeed perceived as
dangerous, we examined vigilance behaviour by foragers. We recorded the number
of head-ups per min with respect to distance from cover and flock size. This ‘head-
up’ vigilance was defined as the raising of the head from head-down foraging to at
least a horizontal position (Metcalfe 1984). We used these estimates of danger to
distinguish dangerous and safe foraging zones. 

Food availability, food intake and diet composition 
We collected benthos samples from random sites across our study area, including
both bare and seagrass-covered habitats. We collected 44 samples from the seagrass
(8 in December 2003, 11 in December 2004, 18 in April 2005 and 7 in November
2006), and 27 samples from bare habitat (18 in December 2003, 1 in December 2004,
and 8 in April 2005). Samples were taken by a sediment core (1/56 m2) that was
inserted in the sediment to a depth of 20 cm. To distinguish accessible from inacces-
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sible prey (Red Knots have a bill length of 3–4 cm), the top layer (0–4 cm) was sepa-
rated from the bottom layer (4-20 cm). Both layers were subsequently sieved over a
1-mm mesh. All prey remaining on the mesh were stored frozen for later analysis.
Each prey was identified to species and size. Below we restrict our analyses to the
fraction of bivalves available to Red Knots. Prey are considered to be available if
they are both accessible (i.e. living in the top layer of the sediment) and ingestible
(i.e. not too large to prevent swallowing whole) (Zwarts & Wanink, 1993). With
respect to the latter, maximal ingestible lengths were calculated based on a gape
circumference limit of 30.6 mm for Red Knots (Zwarts & Blomert 1992). 

As is standard usage in analyses of bivalves as food for Red Knots (Dekinga &
Piersma 1993, van Gils et al. 2003, 2005a), we determined metabolizable energy
content and the amount of indigestible shell mass by separating the meat from the
shell. Subsequently we dried both flesh and shell to constant mass in a ventilated
oven at 55-60ºC. Shell mass was then weighed to the nearest 0.001 g using an elec-
tronic balance. The dried flesh was incinerated at 550ºC for two hours, after which
ash free dry mass of the flesh (AFDMflesh) was determined by weighing to the
nearest 0.001 g on an electronic balance. Metabolizable energy content of the flesh
was further calculated as AFDMflesh × energy density × assimilation efficiency. The
latter two were assumed to be constant at respectively 22 kJ/g AFDMflesh (Zwarts &
Wanink 1993) and a factor 0.8 (van Gils et al. 2005a). For small bivalves and
gastropods that did not allow separation of flesh and shell, dry mass and ash-free
dry mass were determined of entire specimens; species-specific correction factors
were used accounting for organic matter residing in the hard parts (van Gils et al.
2006a), and the loss of carbon in the incineration process. Prey quality, a major
determinant of a knot’s achievable daily intake rate under a digestive constraint
(van Gils et al. 2003, van Gils et al. 2005b, c) is the ratio between metabolizable
energy content and indigestible shell mass (J metabolizable energy g-1 shell mass;
van Gils et al. 2005a). 

Energy intake rates were estimated by direct observation of swallowed prey
items using a 20–60× zoom spotting telescope. Droppings were used to verify the
species composition, sizes and mass values of ingested prey items. At places where
we had observed Red Knots to forage for at least half an hour we collected samples
of 50 droppings (13 samples were from bare and 23 samples from seagrass areas).
These samples were stored frozen upon time of analyses. Using a binocular micro-
scope we identified species and sorted them out to weight fractions. By using the
species-specific relationships between hinge and umbo (the rounded apex of a
bivalve) to length as derived from entire specimens, we could deduce the length
classes of specimens in the diet of birds, their energetic values, the indigestible shell
mass involved, and thus prey quality (Dekinga & Piersma 1993, van Gils et al.
2005a). We calculated instantaneous energy intake rates (mg AFDMflesh /s) using the
combination of item intake rates and average energy equivalents of the prey as
deduced from the dropping analyses. 
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Age distribution
We examined age-composition across the tidal cycle in randomly encountered flocks
in bare and seagrass areas, the first always found within 40 m from the shoreline
cover, the second 40–250 m from the shoreline and hence the predator-concealing
dunes (see Fig. 5.1). Estimates of food, agonistic interactions, and the birds’ energy
state were taken from the same two habitat zones. In the final stages of incoming
tide, when birds were gathering in high numbers at high densities, juvenile percent-
ages were often estimated from subsamples of flocks, and consequently flock sizes
are generally underestimated for this period.

Energy states
As demonstrated for geese (Black et al. 2007) and for Red Knots (Wiersma & Piersma
1995, van Gils et al. 2006a), useful estimates of body mass and fat load can be
obtained by visual inspection of abdominal profiles. We assessed abdominal profile
indices (API’s) of individuals in a range from 1 (very lean) to 5 (very fat) (Wiersma &
Piersma 1995) with a 20–60× zoom spotting telescope from the shoreline during
various stages of tide cycle and at various distances from obstructive cover.

Agonistic interactions
To get information about competitive interactions between adult and juvenile Red
Knots, we studied flocks crowding in nearshore habitat in the final stage of the low
water period between 10–25 October 2006. We conducted 92 group scans (Martin &
Bateson 1993) at locations X and Y where birds foraged on seagrass and on bare
sandflat respectively (Fig. 5.1). Scans of 5–10 min were made by moving the tele-
scope, at 20× magnification, from one side to the other at slow pace. We had no indi-
cation whatsoever that the birds were disturbed by our presence. We recorded the
direction of aggressive displacements (adult displacing juvenile, or vice versa, and
adults or juveniles displacing members of their own age group). We thus described
each interaction in terms of age of the contestants (adult, juvenile or uncertain).
Observed aggressive displacements between classes of individuals (adult-adult, juve-
nile-juvenile, adult-juvenile) were compared with predicted ones under the assump-
tion of an absence of age bias using the numbers of adult and juvenile birds tallied to
be present (Groves 1978). For a mixed flock of adults and juveniles of any specified
composition:

p = number of adults / (number of adults + number of juveniles)
q = number of juveniles / (number of adults + number of juveniles)

Thus, the expected frequencies of aggressive interactions, when interactions occur
between random individuals, are p2 and q2 for aggression among adults and juve-
niles respectively, and 2pq for adult over juvenile and juvenile over adult interac-
tions. We calculated the relative probabilities of age-specific displacement events
using the following equation: 
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Pattack = Pencounter × Pattack|encounter

For all 92 group scans and each possible type of interaction the directions of devia-
tions from expected frequencies were counted and evaluated by the sign test (Groves
1978, Zar 1999). 

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

All statistical analyses were performed using the R package (version 2.9.0). All mean
values are presented with standard errors. Assumptions of normality and
homoscedasticity were tested by the Shapiro-Wilk test and F-test respectively (Zar
1999, Crawley 2007). Wilcoxon rank-sum tests, which were applied as a non-para-
metric alternative for the t-test for independent samples, were performed with
continuity correction of 0.5 (Zar 1999).

RESULTS

Predation danger
The frequency of head-ups confirmed that close to shore Red Knots were most vigi-
lant, and that they thus seem to perceive the nearshore bare areas as the most
dangerous (Fig. 5.3), and this result remained when correcting for flock size (GLM on
ln-transformed data, Distance from cover: t = –8.9, P < 0.001; Flock size: t = –3.2,
P = 0.002). Flock size correlated with distance from shore (Pearson's product-
moment correlation, t = 7.6849, df = 350, P < 0.001).

The rate of scanning the environment dropped quickly after a distance of approx-
imately 40 m. On this basis 40 m was considered a biologically meaningful threshold
distance between a relatively dangerous and a relatively safe zone, a distance from
shore that fortuitously coincided with the transition between bare and seagrass
habitat.  
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Red Knots observed near Iwik on
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Food availability, food intake and diet composition
Biomass densities (g AFDMflesh m-2) were higher in nearshore seagrass beds (3.46
± 0.62 g AFDMflesh/m2) than in nearshore bare areas (1.71 ± 0.45 g AFDMflesh/m2;
Welch Two Sample t-test, t = 2.2697, df = 68.711, P = 0.026).

Red Knots foraging on the bare sandflat selected a single species of bivalve
(Dosinia hepatica; Fig. 5.4), whereas in the more food-diverse seagrass areas, several
species of mollusk were eaten in quantity (Fig. 5.4). The quality of available mollusk
prey was higher in seagrass areas (1.85 ± 0.08 kJ/g dry massshell) than in the bare
sandflats (1.30 ± 0.29 kJ/g dry massshell; Wilcoxon rank-sum test, W = 34075.5,
P < 0.001); this difference was even greater when calculated for actually consumed
prey (Fig. 5.4; weighted sums: 1.96 kJ/g dry massshell in seagrass vs. 0.79 kJ/g dry
massshell in bare). 

Overall intake rates (mg AFDMflesh/s) were higher in seagrass areas than on the
bare sandflat (0.31 ± 0.01 vs. 0.27 ± 0.01 mg/s; t = 2.5856, df = 723.949, P = 0.010).
Despite the lower available food density, juveniles on the bare sandflat tended to
achieve higher intake rates than juveniles on seagrass (0.25 ± 0.02 vs. 0.20 ± 0.03
mg/s; t = –1.6859, df = 63.528, P = 0.097). Conversely, adult birds in seagrass
habitat did not achieve higher intake rates than adult birds in bare habitat (0.32
± 0.02 vs. 0.29 ± 0.02 mg/s; t = 1.3573, df = 284.852, P = 0.176). However, adult
birds clearly achieved higher intake rates than juveniles in both seagrass (W =
7390.5, P < 0.001) and bare areas (W = 9493.5, P = 0.006) (all values are summarized
in Table 5.1).

Age-distribution
Around high, as well as around low tide, the percentage of juveniles in a flock in
nearshore bare habitat (0–40 m from cover) exceeded the overall percentage of 24%
found in mist net catches (Fig. 5.5). In the hours around high tide 77.6 ± 4.7% of the
nearshore knots were juvenile, and during low tide 66.3 ± 6.0% were juvenile (both
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estimates yielded P-values < 0.001 for the comparison with the population average
of 24%, based on z-values from a standardized normal distribution). On seagrass
40–250 m from cover, juvenile percentages were as low as 33.4 ± 4.7% around high
tide and 34.1 ± 5.9% during low tide. Although these values were significantly lower
than in bare area (t = 7.4071, df = 185.121, P < 0.001 – data were arcsine-square-
root transformed prior to analysis), they still exceeded the population estimate of
24% (P-values, based on z-values from a standardized normal distribution, are 0.023
for high tide, and 0.044 for low tide). In nearshore bare habitat, the percentage of
juveniles tended to increase around high tide (t = –1.6886, df = 70.472, P = 0.096),
whereas for seagrass tidal stage was not related to juvenile percentages (t = –0.1261,
df = 96.679, P = 0.900; Fig. 5.5). 

Flock sizes were much smaller in nearshore bare than in seagrass habitat
(Wilcoxon rank-sum test, W = 2109.5, P < 0.001). Flock sizes on bare were similar at
all tides (W = 621, P = 0.105), while flock sizes in seagrass beds were higher around
high tide (W = 2136, P = 0.002). These high tide flock sizes were obviously caused
by birds approaching the shore at times offshore foraging areas became submerged
by the tide.
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Table 5.1 Overview of intake rates (in mg s-1 ash-free dry mass of meat, AFDMflesh) in nearshore
bare habitat compared to nearshore seagrass habitat. An asterisk stands for significance (P < 0.05). 

Bare Seagrass P-value bare vs. seagrass

All 0.27 ± 0.01 0.31 ± 0.01 0.010 *
Adult 0.29 ± 0.02 0.32 ± 0.02 0.176
Juvenile 0.26 ± 0.02 0.20 ± 0.03 0.097
P-value adult vs. juv 0.006 * <0.001 *



Energy state
Winter (November-December) body masses of juveniles (118.3 ± 0.5 g; range 84–152)
were significantly lower than of adults (125.8 ± 0.33 g; range 99–152 g; Welch Two
Sample t-test, t = –2.709, df = 469.4, P = 0.007). Adult body masses were higher in
April (149.51 ± 2.42 g; range 114–183 g), due to fattening for northward migration
(Piersma & van Brederode 1990). Note that this was not so for juveniles (117.65 ±
2.41 g; range 97–147 g) that do not migrate to breeding grounds in their second
calendar year (van Dijk et al. 1990). Hence, inescapably, body mass differences
between these age-classes were greater in spring (t = –9.3127, df = 51.485, P < 0.001).

In winter, abdominal profiles of nearshore foragers were lower than those of
offshore foragers (Wilcoxon rank-sum test, W = 915.5, P < 0.001; Figs. 6A and B) and
those of juveniles were lower than those of adults (Wilcoxon rank-sum test,
W = 6042, P < 0.001; Fig. 5.6A). In spring, juveniles that foraged near the shore had
similar abdominal profiles as juveniles that fed on seagrass away from the shore
(W = 81, P = 0.89; Fig. 5.6C).
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However, the abdominal profiles of adults and juveniles approaching the shore-
line in spring were higher than in winter (Fig. 5.6C,D vs 5.6A,B), but the pattern that
nearshore foragers had lower abdominal profiles than offshore foragers remained in
adults (Wilcoxon rank-sum test, W = 4165.5, P < 0.006), although the difference was
smaller than in winter (9.3% in spring vs. 51.5% in winter). 

Agonistic interactions
Depending on the stage of tide, the total area that we scanned for birds varied
between 50 and 400 m2. Locations X (the seagrass patch) and Y (the bare patch)
strongly differed in age-distribution: relatively more juveniles assembled at area Y
in which they represented on average 69% of a flock, whereas at location X on
average 39% of the Red Knots were juvenile (Table 5.2). Despite this difference in
age-distribution, at both locations age-related aggression patterns were similar
(Table 5.2). A sign test revealed that all the interactions involving juveniles revealed
more aggressive interactions than expected from encounter probabilities; adult over
adult interactions did not deviate from expectation based on encounter probability
(Table 5.3). 
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Table 5.2 Summary of results from group scans recording age-related aggressive displacements
between individual Red Knots at incoming tide, displaying the direction of the displacement (adult
or juvenile chasing individual of their own age-group, adult chasing juvenile, and vice versa), at two
sites, X (a seagrass patch) and Y (a bare patch) (see Figure 5.1). 

Relative probability of aggressive displacement (%)
Site Nobs Nind % juv. ad. ‹–› ad. ad. –› juv. juv. –› ad. juv ‹–› juv

X 56 1969 39 18.5 27.5 4.7 49.3
Y 36 774 69 6.5 32.3 5.9 55.3

Table 5.3 Comparison of observed and predicted frequencies of aggressive interactions in 92 group
scans on Red Knots.  

p2 pq pq q2

ad. ‹–› ad. ad. –› juv. juv. –› ad. juv. ‹–› juv.

Observed > Expected 11 22 8 26
Observed = Expected 1 0 0 13
Observed < Expected 7 2 0 2
P (sign test, two-tailed) 0.481 <0.001 0.008 <0.001



DISCUSSION

Several pieces of evidence support our prediction that differences in the use of
dangerous nearshore bare habitat rather than safer offshore seagrass is caused by
individual differences in foraging ability and competitive strength. The nearshore
bare zone was mainly used by juveniles. Even around high tide, when high numbers
of – predominantly adult – birds were barred from offshore mudflats, the high
percentage of juveniles in nearshore flocks was not diluted by the presence of adults,
neither on bare, nor on seagrass habitat (Fig. 5.5). In fact, on bare habitat the
percentage of juveniles tended to increase the higher the tide, suggesting that either
a number of juveniles used the bare nearshore zone for supplementary feeding when
lower seagrass areas had become submerged, or part of the adults that feed in
nearshore bare habitat have left earlier to the high tide roost. We suggest that with
the incoming tide good foragers with high abdominal profiles leave to the high tide
roost early. Their higher energy state and corresponding lower marginal value of
energy lead to higher metabolic costs of predation (Brown & Kotler 2004). This
results in a ‘giving-up distance’ (analogic to ‘giving-up density’, Brown 1988)
dependent on body state. Note that the body state of the juvenile Red Knots in our
study, rather than being a cause of habitat choice (Houston & McNamara 1999), in
our view should be regarded a consequence of their inferior foraging proficiency
which caused the habitat choice. It seems optimal for such juveniles to choose for
such dangerous areas in which they can achieve highest intake rates (as these intake
rates are still relatively low, these juveniles remain in a low energy state – Table
5.1).

Birds perceived nearshore habitat (0–40 m) as more dangerous, as witnessed by
their vigilance behaviour (Fig. 5.3). But, as we have seen, distance to shore corre-
lated with flock size. As flock size is known to affect vigilance patterns (Krause &
Ruxton 2002, Caro 2005), we cannot ascribe the decreasing vigilance with distance
to cover entirely to predator success rate. Still, the latter explanation fits the results
of Cresswell et al. (2010), who observed that Sparrowhawk success rate declined
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exponentially with distance to predator-concealing cover; their threshold of approxi-
mately 30 m was very similar to the one of 40 m used here. 

Our observations on agonistic interactions confirm that adults, compared with
juveniles, are generally stronger competitors and better foragers who lose less time
to aggressive interactions (Tables 5.2 and 5.3). The fact that juvenile birds were
nearly six times more often displaced by adults than vice versa supports our predic-
tion that subordinate juveniles suffer from interference competition by adult
conspecifics. It also shows that differences in foraging skills alone cannot explain
why age-classes segregate, and corroborate earlier studies reporting that adults are
stronger competitors than juveniles (Goss-Custard & Durell 1987b, Cresswell 1994b,
Minderman et al. 2006). An explanation for the high involvement of juveniles in
agonistic interactions may lie in a lower proficiency in finding food causing juveniles
to more often traverse the searching paths of other foragers. Such interference is
expected to be highest when juveniles encounter other juveniles, which corresponds
with the high frequency of mutual agonistic interactions among juveniles (2.7–8.5
times more often than among adults). In this way, competition and foraging skills
may interact, such that less skilful foragers are more prone to interference with
other foragers and more susceptible to aggression by dominants; otherwise, domi-
nants may retard the learning process of inexperienced birds by competition (Goss-
Custard & Durell 1987a, Caldow et al. 1999). 

Consequently, poor foragers may gain higher intake rates by foraging in bare
habitat at relatively large and easy retrievable bivalves (Dosinia) (Fig. 5.4) and with
fewer competitors. Although as yet we were not able to test this within individuals,
our field observations on energy intake rates in age-classes performing in either of
the micro-habitats do support this idea: despite the lower available food densities in
bare habitat, intake rates of juvenile foragers in this micro-habitat tend to be higher
than in seagrass, while juveniles perform worse than adults in both micro-habitats
(Table 5.1). Although the difference between intake rates of juveniles in bare and of
(other) juveniles in seagrass was just not significant at the 5%-confidence level
(P = 0.097), we have reasons to believe that the difference is biologically meaningful.
The difference in juvenile intake rates in bare compared to seagrass habitat is still
20% larger than the significant difference – in the other direction! – between intake
rates in bare vs. seagrass of all foragers taken together (Table 5.1). This indicates
that we face not so much a lack of biological realism as of statistical power. Indeed,
a power test revealed that 203 observations in each type of habitat would have been
required to detect a statistically significant difference rather than the 158 and 35
intake-rate observations in bare and seagrass habitat, respectively, that we managed
to collect. The second reason why we believe that the difference is biologically
meaningful is that, as for the other comparisons, it concerns a difference between
birds that choose to forage in either bare or seagrass habitat. In other words, as we
compared intake rates between individuals instead of within individuals, the
outcome of all comparisons are inevitably conservative, that is, differences would
probably have been larger when testing within individuals. 
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Observations on colour-marked Red Knots in the same study site show that, with
age, birds shift their foraging activities to safer patches (Chapter 6). This fits to a
scenario in which poor foragers develop into good foragers, coinciding with a shift
from one optimal foraging option to another (Fig. 5.7).

But why are abdominal profiles increasing in spring, at all distances from shore,
including nearshore bare habitat? During this time adult Red Knots fuel up for
migration. In case of food-safety trade-offs, their increasing energy requirements
should lead them to accept more predation danger, because they experience higher
marginal values of energy (Nonacs 1993, Houston & McNamara 1999, van Gils et al.
2005a). This is corroborated by the observed higher API’s for each distance to cover
(Fig. 5.6 C and D), and a reduced difference between near- and offshore API’s (9.3%
in spring vs. 51.5% in winter). When fuelling birds extend their working day they
inevitably end up foraging closer to the dangerous shorelines. In addition, reduced
overall predation danger may have contributed to a general tendency of birds with
higher API’s approaching the shorelines more. Raptor encounter probability in
spring was lower (we speculate that this is caused by resident falcons leaving the
area for breeding on offshore islands safe from jackals), which may have allowed
foragers that formerly chose to forage further from cover to forage closer to shore, in
places that used to be more dangerous. In any case, the fact that also heavier birds
among juveniles, which generally do not prepare for migration, foraged closer to the
shoreline in spring, suggests that ‘marginal value of energy’ is not an exclusive
explanation. Thus, for birds that fuel up for migration probably the concerting
effects of relaxed predation danger and higher marginal value of energy (Brown,
1999) make them decide to forage in nearshore foraging sites despite a reduced
manoeuvrability due their higher fat loads (Cuthill & Houston 1997, Dietz et al.
2007). 

Not only were differences in API between nearshore and offshore foragers
smaller among juveniles in spring, juvenile API’s in spring were also increased in
general. This can be explained either by a number of juveniles having either died or
recovered from a very low energy state (hence the abbreviation of the lower tail in
the body mass range in catches from 84 to 99 g), or by a relaxed competition for food
caused by the departure of adults to the breeding grounds that have allowed juve-
niles to increase their energy state.

It has been suggested that the non-lethal effects of predation on prey populations
outweigh the mortality effects, and this suggestion has also been made for raptor-
shorebird interactions (Cresswell 2008). Minor mortality effects of predation are
often a reflection of highly effective, but costly, anti-predation measures taken by
potential prey (Lima & Dill 1990, Lank & Ydenberg 2003). In our system, the anti-
predation costs are the costs of feeding in a complexly structured seagrass habitat in
which prey are abundant but harder to find and handle. Therefore, there is a high
premium on developing foraging and competitive abilities which enables birds to feed
in this much safer habitat, abilities that usually come with age.
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